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Abstract 
Slagging is a significant phenomenon related to ash handling and discharge in coal based power generation industries. The slag 
generally forms at high temperature on radiative refractory lined wall of the boiler. The progression of slagging arises over an 
extensive range of flue gas and surface temperatures and is dependent both on the characteristics of the ash and on the related 
design and operation conditions of the combustor. Proper understanding of the fundamentals of slagging is an important step for 
improvement of furnace design and ash related issues. Literatures review indicates insufficient progress in experimental as well 
as numerical context. Modeling may provide detailed investigations overcoming the limitation in experiment. This paper presents 
a short overview of the existing models and tools developed for the prediction of slagging behavior of the fuel ash in combustion 
applications. This article provides an extensive review of the fundamental aspects and emerging trends in numerical modeling of 
slag formation in industrial furnace. The attempts in modeling published so far are reviewed, grouped and summarized which 
will guide the researchers to further investigations. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the 6th BSME International Conference on Thermal Engineering 
(ICTE 2014). 
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1. Introduction 
Coal is the main fossil fuel energy sources in the world. It contains various inorganic contents such as SiO2, TiO2, 
Al2O3, CaO, MgO, Na2O, K2O, P2O5, Mn3O4, SO3, Fe2O3 etc. During combustion of coal in power plant, these 
mineral contents are deposited as slag[1]. Slagging is a process of combustion in which ash component is heated (at 
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a temperature above the ash fusion temperature) becomes molten and thus deposited along the furnace refractory 
wall. These molten ash forms a layer called slag. Fig. 1 demonstrates a typical slag layer formed in a 5MW 
combustion test facility [2]. The deposited slag thickness is not uniform in the ceiling wall (a) and the bottom wall 
(b) of the furnace. This slag layer has significant effect on performance of coal based furnace. The advantage of 
slagging is the reduction of the disposing of unused mineral content in the environment, energy efficiency, broader 
fuel flexibility, higher percentage of lower-carbon content slag residues for application [3, 4]. The deposited slag 
layer also works as a coating which prevents the heat loss in the gasifiers. But slagging reduces the overall efficiency 
of the furnace; excessive slagging reduces the reliability and safety because of corrosion. In order to maintain an 
optimum condition of slagging, a detailed fundamental of the slagging is important. For designing and optimization 
of slagging combustor, it is imperative to investigate the related process occurring inside the furnace. In last decade, 
research concentration has been given into the effects of oxy-fuel combustion by CFD [5-8]. But, limited attempts 
are taken to investigate the slagging issue. It is very important to know the amount and location of the slag as well as 
its dynamics. It is not possible to investigate the problems on site unobtrusively and with reasonable effort. The 
answer is numerical simulation which leads to slagging modeling. In recent years, a number of attempts have been 
made to utilize CFD methods to model the ash formation and transport process in pulverized fuel combustion 
system. Computational modeling is a way to investigate the performance of slagging for better understanding of this 
process. Modeling may provide detailed investigations overcoming the limitation in experiment.  
The main objective of this study is to explore the fundamentals of slag flow modeling as limited progress in this 
issue is documented. This paper presents a short overview of the existing models and tools developed for the 
prediction of slagging behavior of the fuel ash in combustion applications. Overall, this paper provides an extensive 
review of the fundamental aspects and emerging trends in numerical modeling of slag formation in industrial 
furnace. The attempts in modeling published so far are reviewed, grouped and summarized which will guide the 
researchers to further investigations. 
 
 
   
(a)  (b) 
Figure 1: The slag formed  in the 5 MWth oxy-coal combustor [2], (a). at ceiling wall, (b). at bottom wall  
2. Basics of slagging 
The basic schematic illustration of the slag formation on a typical refractory wall and membrane wall are 
presented in figure 2. This figure illustrates the fundamentals of slag layer formation and associated mass and heat 
transfer processes. When molten ash particles hit the refractory wall, based on the capturing criteria, these particles 
are captured and deposited on the wall. Due to particle motion and the gravity effect, this newly formed molten slag 
layer are driven in the downwards direction. If the operating temperature is below the ash fusion temperature, a solid 
slag layer may be formed in between the molten slag layer and the wall. When the molten slag starts to solidify, its 
temperature is gradually decreased. [The nomenclature used in fig.2 are: Tpt=Slag phase transformation temperature 
which is also called temperature at critical viscosity, min= Ash particle hitting the slag layer, Tin= Ash particle 
temperature hitting the slag layer, Trs=Temperature at solid slag and wall phase, Tts= Temperature at refractory and 
steel wall, qin= Syngas heat flux, įl= liquid slag thickness, įs=solid slag thickness, įt= total slag thickness, ms,i=slag 
mass, mex,i-1=incoming slag mass flow rate, mex,i=Discharging slag mass flow rate, qex,i= discharging  slag heat flux, 
qex,i-1=incoming slag heat flux and qout= heat flux at wall. 
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(a)       (b) 
Figure 2: Fundamentals of the slagging on the wall in gasifier (a, refractory wall; b, membrane wall) [9] 
3. Methodology/modelling of slagging 
In general, the modeling of slagging consists of several complexes and simultaneous processes such as the slag 
flow, particle capture and particle consumption modeling. Proper understanding and fundamentals in modeling of 
slagging is important. A graphical representation of the process involved in slag formation is given in figure 3. 
When the fuel particle hits the wall of the furnace, some of the particles are captured and some of the particles are 
rebound from the wall. The captured particles are passing through wall burning process [10]. As input conditions for 
the slag model, the heat fluxes, slag mass flow rates and gas temperatures can be integrated from the coupled CFD 
code. Seggiani [11], in his 1D modeling, illustrates an input-output variables scheme of the slag model coupled with 
3D CFD code as shown in figure 4.   
    
Figure 3: Process involved in slagging [10].             Figure 4: Parameters used in the integrated slag flow models [11] 
3.1. Slag flow model 
The slag flow model works based on Eulerian-Lagrangian approach which can be described by the mass, 
momentum and energy conservation equation as [10, 12].  In modeling of slag layer in solid fuel gasification process 
in [12], the significant assumptions considered as lower slag thickness, unidirectional flow, shear stress due to 
captured particles and slag properties are calculated at slag mean temperature. For the slag flow, Chen [2, 13] 
describes the 3 dimensional modeling that includes discrete phase and volume of fluid model for the modeling of 
slag layer in horizontal  and vertical furnace respectively. Figure 5 shows an illustration of the mass momentum and 
energy balance in a finite volume (FV) of the slag layer. More details about these are documented in [2, 13]. 
 
Figure 5: Representation of mass, momentum and energy balance of the liquid slag layer for vertical furnace [13] 
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Figure 6: Diagram of (a). Particle burning in slagging combustor and (b). wall burning on running slag layer [14] 
Table 1: Char capturing criteria used in [13] 
Wall 
Char/ash particle (T-Trap, R-Reflect) 
Tp > Tcv Tp < Tcv 
Conversion > Cı Conversion < Ccr [15] Conversion > Ccr [15] Conversion < Ccr [15] 
We>Wecr We<Wecr We>Wecr We<Wecr We>Wecr We<Wecr We>Wecr We<Wecr 
Twi<Tcv T T R T R T R T 
Twi<Tcv R T R T R R R R 
3.2. Char capture modeling 
In coal combustion process, fuel particles are always at the state of melting. It is very difficult for them to drive 
back to spatial space. Particles having greater size try to be carried into the gaseous field again after depositing. In 
coal-fired boilers, the size of most particles is >1 mm, so most of the particles cannot go back to flow space. When 
these char/ash particles hit the furnace wall, most of the particles are captured on the wall and some particles are 
rebound from the wall. Determining the capturing/rebounding criteria is important in modeling the slagging in CFD. 
Several authors used particle capture sub model to define particle capturing criteria to form slag or not on the 
refractory wall. Chen [2, 13] developed the particle capture criterion considering three major parameters such as 
temperature of the particle, temperature of the combustor wall and the carbon conversion of the particle. Based on 
the assumptions [15, 16], when both the walls and the particles are sticky, the ash/char particle will be captured. If 
any one of the wall is not sticky, there is still a possibility for particle trapping. This is determined by the Webber 
number which is defined as the ratio of particle kinetic energy to the surface tension energy. The critical value of 
Webber number is assumed as 1.0 [17]. When Webber number cross the critical value, the particle is rebound. Based 
on the stickiness and the Weber number of the particles, the char capture criteria is summarized in [13] as shown in 
Table 1. Though a number of capturing criteria is developed, still a comprehensive modeling for the ash particle 
capture is required. 
3.3. Wall burning sub-models 
In slagging furnace, the process of free flow particle combustion, its depositions (trapping/rebounding) and wall 
burning are simultaneous process. These processes are interrelated and communicate with each other in terms of 
physical parameters like viscosity and temperature. The burning characteristics of particle on the molten slag layer 
with the associated process are presented in figure 6. Fundamentals about the wall burning process are given in [14, 
18]. After, a char/ash particle is trapped on the refractory wall, is passes through the wall burning process starts. 
After sticking on the wall, the molten slag moves in the flow direction. Wall burning is a slower char combustion 
process because of the slower diffusion of oxygen on the particles external surface. To consider for the slower 
reaction of submerged particles in the wall slag layer, a wall burning sub model is proposed in [2, 10, 12, 13] which 
considers the sink position of the trapped particles.  
3.4. Slag properties 
Determination of slag properties such as viscosity, density, specific heat and thermal conductivity are dependent 
on ash composition, availability of oxygen and temperature [12]. The chemical compositions of the slag vary due to 
variation of coal slag origination. The slag mineral composition is usually measured by the use of X-ray 
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fluorescence (XRF) method. The temperature of critical viscosity is the most important property for slag modeling. 
The temperature of critical viscosity is a property which is challenging to predict which defines the liquid and solid 
slag layers interface. Due to lack of data from the experimental studies on the ash properties, sometimes properties 
are predicted based on correlations. The value of temperature at critical viscosity is suggested as 1680K in the 
correlations [11]. Determination of wall emissivity is another important factor. In the study of Ref [19], the slag 
emissivity having value of 0.83 were shown over the temperature range. 
4. Recent numerical works 
In recent years emphasis has been given on the furnace slagging problem as it is considered as a threat to the long 
term performance of the boiler. Many efforts have been given to identify the problems and related issues to avoid 
these problems experimentally. Several numerical studies were also carried out to investigate the fundamentals and 
detailed associated phenomenon in this problems. Table 2 shows the summarized endeavors in modeling the 
formation of slag by the researchers. Li [16, 20] conducted an experimental study to determine the physical 
phenomena associated with char–slag transition in an entrained-flow reactor. The physical properties of the char and 
slag particles were characterized, including the particle density, size, internal surface area and morphology. The 
major phenomena which indicate the char–slag transition are density increase, size reduction and surface area 
decrease. Predicted results showed that the particle capture efficiency was a function of coal conversion.  
Seggiani [11] developed a simplified model for the simulation of time varying slag flow in a Prenflo entrained 
flow reactor of the IGCC Power plant, Spain. The furnace was operated at 25 bar supplied with coal and limestone 
mixtures as fuel. In modeling the slag formation, physical properties such as critical viscosity, specific heat, thermal 
conductivity are taken in to account. In this modeling, the gasifier wall was divided into 15 cells. This one 
dimensional slag building model can be described by the mass, momentum and energy quantity equation written for 
each control volume considering Reid and Cohen model assumptions [21]. This model is integrated with a 3D code 
to obtain mass deposition rate, gas temperature and heat flux. Figure 4 shows the implemented Input–output 
variables scheme of the integrated models in this code. The deposited slag thickness, temperature and heat flux were 
determined by using this model. Temperature of critical viscosity is considered as an important parameter which is 
dependent on the composition of slag. Wang [14, 18] developed a 1D steady state model to determine the deposition 
and burning characteristics during slagging co-firing of coal and wood. In this model, particle deposition, wall 
burning and slag flow are considered. Particle impingement and particle sticking characteristics are applied by using 
Wood’s [22] and Walsh’s [23] mechanisms. Particle stickiness dependent on critical temperature of ash particle 
which can be expressed in terms of slag softening temperature. The specialty of this model is the wall burning and 
slag flow process, but only limited for molten slag modeling. Compared to Seggiani’s model, this typical model 
reflects the wall burning phenomenon when fuel particles are stuck on the slag surface and its consequence on char 
oxidation and heat transfer performance. But both of the model cannot determine the slag behavior in others 
direction. Yong [10, 12] developed a steady state model to describe the flow and heat transfer characteristics in slag 
layer of solid fuel gasifications by combining the model developed by Seggaini [11] and Wang [14, 18] as described 
earlier. In this modeling an updated temperature profile is assumed replacing Seggaini’s assumptions. 
Bockelie et al. [24] and Chen et al. [13]extended the 1D slag model into the 2D wall surface in fuel combustor. 
But slag flow is considered in one direction only. This 2D method considers the spatial distribution of ash particle 
deposition. This approach cannot completely solve the 3D flow behavior. Liu and Hao [25] modeled a two 
dimensional slag flow in an entrained flow gasifier using the Volume-of-Fluid (VOF) model. Ni et al. [9] used the 
same technique to model the multiphase multilayer slag flow and phase transformation considering two-dimensional 
mesh with uniform ash deposition rate.  
Chen [2] developed a comprehensive 3D slag flow model to determine the slag behavior during coal combustion 
and gasification in a 5MW pressurized coal water slurry (CWS) vertically oriented oxy-fuel furnace. The model 
couples Volume of Fluid and Discrete Phase Model implemented in a commercial CFD code FLUENT using a 
detailed particle capture and wall burning sub model written and integrated with the CFD framework. This model 
fully resolves the three-dimensional characteristics of char/ash deposition, slag flow, as well as heat transfer through 
the slag layer. It was observed that molten ash properties are critical to the slag layer buildup. 
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Table 2: Summary of the modeling attempts for slagging 
Simulated object Modelling approach 
Reference 
Facility Fuel Code Feature Outcome/Limitations 
Prenflo gasifier 
IGCC power plant 
Coal & Lime 
stone 
 One dimensional This model provides the slag deposit 
thickness, the temperature across the 
deposit and heat flux to the metal wall. But 
this model cannot resolve the slag 
behaviour in the azimuthal direction. 
[11] 
Pilot scale 
combustor 
Coal & wood WBSFPCC2 One dimensional 
steady state 
This model demonstrates the deposition 
and burning characteristics during slagging 
co-firing, especially the wall burning 
mechanisms.  
[14] 
Pilot scale 
combustor 
Coal WBSFPCC2 One dimensional 
steady state 
This model considers wall burning sub 
process when particle are trapped on slag 
layer and its effects on the boiler wall 
performance. This model considers only 
molten slag thickness; no solid layer 
thickness is solved. 
[18] 
Entrained flow 
gasifier 
Chinese, Beisu 
and Boadian coal 
FLUENT Two dimensional 
Steady state 
Developed a multiphase multilayer phase 
transformation model. The viscosity-
temperature relationship in the liquid slag 
layer is established. 
[9] 
5MWth ITEA Spa 
& ENEL combustor 
Bituminous coal FLUENT Three dimensional 
Steady state 
The accumulated molten slag is 1-2 mm 
having average slag velocity of 0.1mm.s 
due to high viscosity 
[2] 
5MWth ITEA Spa 
& ENEL combustor 
Bituminous coal FLUENT Two dimensional 
Steady state 
Ash capturing ratio decreases with the 
increase of temperature of critical viscosity.  
[13] 
5MWth ITEA Spa 
& ENEL combustor 
Bituminous coal FLUENT One dimensional 
Steady state 
It is found that wall traps about 56% of the 
coal particles fed in to the combustor. This 
model cannot resolve the slag behaviour in 
the azimuthal direction. 
[10, 12] 
IGCC Power plant 
combustor 
Coal, petcoke, 
waste 
GLACIER Two dimensional 
Steady state 
This model has been demonstrated for 
oxygen blown, pressurized system, but for 
air blown or atmospheric system is not 
explored. 
[26] 
High purity alumina 
reactor (T=1350°C) 
SS001 coal, 
Funao-Sekiyama 
limestone 
FLUENT Steady state A simple model was suggested for char 
capture by molten slag surface under high-
temperature conditions. 
[27] 
A lab-scale LEFR Illinois 6 coal 
 
FLUENT  Determines particle depositions behaviour 
during char slag transitions and established 
a criterion for accurately predicting particle 
fates. 
[16] 
Entrained-flow 
gasifier 
  One dimensional 
steady state 
Slagging model has been developed based 
on the conceptual framework of carbon 
particle segregation. 
[28] 
FPTF at ABB Wyoming 
and Oklahoma 
coal 
PCGC-2 One dimensional 
Steady state 
It was observed that heat flux and the 
deposition rate had a substantial effect on 
the thermal and physical properties. 
[15] 
512-MW boiler at 
 
EERC's coal AshProSM  It assesses the combined impact of ash 
formation and deposition phenomena, fuel 
quality, ash properties, slagging.  
Ma [29] 
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Figure 7. 3D simulated results  in a 5MW combustion test facility [at t= 5.8 h]; (a) Molten slag thickness (mm), (b) The slag surface flow velocity 
(m/s), slag volume fraction near the wall, (c) without & (d) with particle dispersion model and (e) slag deposition rate (kg/m2s) [2] 
 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figure 8: (a). Relationship between slag thickness and slag velocity in axial direction of the furnace [14], (b). Heat flux distribution through the 
slag layer and refractory wall along the axial distance [14] & (c). Temperature distributions  in the slag layer as a function of axial distance [14]. 
 
Chen [2] developed a comprehensive three dimensional slag flow model to determine the slag behavior during 
coal combustion and gasification in a 5MW pressurized coal water slurry (CWS) vertically oriented oxy-fuel 
furnace. The model integrated different models for fluid and particle trajectories modeling implemented in a 
commercial CFD code FLUENT using a detailed particle capture and wall burning sub model written and integrated 
with the CFD framework. The VOF model was used for slag flow modeling and the Discrete Phase Model (DPM) 
was used for fuel particle trajectories modeling. This model completely decides the 3D features of char/ash 
deposition, slag flow, as well as heat transfer through the slag layer. Effect of temperature at critical viscosity and 
viscosity of slag formed are important in the process of slagging (both molten and solid slag). The proportion of ash 
captured on the cylindrical wall decreases when temperature at critical viscosity increases. The slag thickness, 
velocity, and heat transfer were predicted for both the furnaces.  
Figure 7 shows the visualization of the molten slag thickness, slag surface flow velocity, slag volume fraction 
near the wall respectively based on [2]. The result showed that 1–2 mm slag layer is formed on the refractory wall 
which is basically molten. These molten slags runs downward on the refractory wall, gathers on the floor of the 
furnace and exits at the lower wall of the combustor, mostly driven by gravity for the horizontal furnace. The mean 
slag flow rate is normally about 0.1 mm/s. Overall, this three dimensional model is general enough to predict the 
coal slagging gasification and burning of coal with other combustor designs. In all the furnaces, near the inlet 
region, both the velocity and slag thickness are very small for comparatively lower temperature. When the 
temperature crosses the melting point temperature, slags are appeared. The relationship between the slag thickness 
and slag velocity, heat flux and slag temperature are presented in figure 8 based on the numerical work of [14]. It is 
observed that slag velocity decreases with the increase of slag thickness. Similar trends is observed in the study of  
[2]. 
5. Conclusion 
Slagging is termed as a disease in combustion equipment. Understanding of the fundamentals of slag formation is 
an important phase for development of boiler design and ash related issues. This paper demonstrate a comprehensive 
review of the slag formation behavior and related process involved during slagging combustion in coal based power 
plant. Literature shows few attempts addressing this issue. Computational modeling is a possible way to investigate 
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the formation and transportation process involved in slag formation. Most of the numerical attempts are limited to 
one or two dimensional which cannot predict the slagging behavior precisely. This article offers an extensive review 
of the fundamental aspects and emerging trends in numerical modeling of slag formation in industrial furnace. The 
attempts in modeling published so far are reviewed, grouped and summarized. Also, slag flow model, char capturing 
criteria, wall burning model are described in details. Overall, this study will provide a guideline to the researchers 
for further investigation. 
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